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(TF The Gainesville (Ala.) Pilot of the
7th inst. contains the following notice of

the sudden and melnncholy death of Mr.

Thomas Amazon, formerly of this county.

Fital Accident. On the evening of
the 4th instant, Mr. 1 nomas A mason, re-

turning from this place to his residence
near Jameston in this County, was thrown
From his horse and so badly injured that he
died almost immediately.

Mr. A mason was a most worthy and
xnuch esteemed citizen: and his death
tnakes a void in the circle of his friends
and acquaintances and in his numerous fam

ily, that will long be tell and mourned.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
Several members have passed Ihro this

place on their return home, from whom we
learn that the Legislature was to have ad-

journed yesterday, but that probably it
might n6t adjodrn for several davs. We
also understood that none of the measures
proposed for regulating hank aff.iirs would
probablv be adopted, nor none of the re-

lief projects to make money more plenty.
or to prevent the collection of debts. We
perhaps may be enabled to insert in our
next paper the Captions of the tawfc passed

HI the present sitting.
Senate.

Since 65r last, the Senate has been prin-
cipally engaged witn various relief mea-
sures and maturing private bills.

&OUSE Or COMMONS.

Thi bddy has been mostly occupied in
"debating Mr. Francis's instruction reso-
lutions
, On the 17th inst. the bill directing the
investment of a portion of the Literary
Fund, to prevent the faith of the State from
being tarnished by endorsing bonds for
trie Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Road
Company, was taken upon its third read-
ing.

Mr. Barnes, of Edgecombe, moved the
ifollowing amendment:

Be it further enacted, That the Odver-he- r
of this State be, and he Is hereby di-

rected, in case the said Company shall not
iay the bonds herein authorized to be in-

vested, on or before the first day of June
next; to institute proceedings to foreclose
the mortgage heretofore given to the State
by the said Company, according to the
provisions of the act of last Session, enti-
tled ari act for the relief of the Wilmington
and Raleigh Rail rtoad Company.

Mr. Patterson supported the amendment,
arid Messrs. Avery and Caldwell opposed
H; and the amendment was rejected by a
vote of 83 to 23.

The bill then passed its third reading,
And was ordered to be engrossed.

f3Gov. Morehead has summoned his
fcodncil to convene in this City, on the 9rh
day of February, to advise with him in ihe
appointment of members of Ihe Literary
and Internal Improvement Boards.

Col. Wheeler having executed a new
tiondj and the same having been approved
both by the Speakers and the Governor,
has entered upon the duties of his office.

James Watt, Eq , of Rockingham,
nas been elected a Councillor of State, io
supply the vacancy Occasioned by the refu-
nd of Speight, to accept the
appointment recently conferred on him.

Ualeigh Register.

iA pretty concern It is ascertained by
the committee appointed to investigate the
transactions of the Literarv Fund, ihat
there are fifty one borrowers, forty-fiv- e of
whom are wliigs," and six only are de-

mocrats. The forty-fiv- e Uvhigs'' have
borrowed $97,469, and the six democrats
$11,4S6. Now is not this a prelty con-
cern? Was ever such an instance known
Of unblushing favoritism. .No wonder the
whiggery strove to keep off i he exposure.

Raleigh Standard.
Afonry Market. We learn that there

was a sale of 50 shares Bank of the State"
Stock, last week, at 90 per share, on 90
days' time. Less than 12 months since
this stock readily commandeJ 106 to '7,
and now it 1h sold for 90 a depreciation
of 16 to 17 per cent A le v week ago
the Cape Fear Bank stock sold at public
auction, in this place, for $78, at 3 months
Credit, and less that 12 months ao it coin-r- n

haded $100 per share a depreciation of
22 per cent. So the holders of Bank
stofk have their property depreciated by
the depression of business, as well as the
holders of all other kinds 0f property ib.

JVilmington Messenger We have re
ceived the second number of ihe Messen-
ger, published in Wilmington in this State
hy Mr. Wm. J. Price. It is a democratic
paper, and gives indications of being a
powerful auxiliary in ihe good cause. It
is among the largest papers in the Slate,nd the typographical execution is good!

regret that we did not come across the

Prospectus of the ftiescngpr, til onr col-- j

umns had neen too murn crowciea io aumu
of its insertion in the Standard, in season to
answer any valuable purpose, But the pa
per will to forth and recommend itself to
the patronage of the Democracy of Vhe

State. ib.

(jpMarcus Morton is elected to .the
Senate of Massachusetts by a vote of 27 td
1 1, over the late "whig' incumbent, 3ohn
Davis. ib.

fJWe regret to se announced, in the
Richmond Compiler of the 20th Inst. the
death of Mr. T. W. While, editor of the
Southern Literary Messenger. He died

on the morning of the Vsth, in the 55th
year ol his age, Of a second attack oi para-Ivsi- i.

e was a man of most 'excellent
private character. The great services he
has rendered Southern Literature, are xno

well known and appreciated t0 Vequ ire
from "us. ib.

Congress. In the Sena'te, Vhe Oregon
hill and in the House, the Army appro
priation bill are the principal objects tin
der consideration.

(0We find the following article In he

last Washington Republican:
To the Democrats of the Eighth (for

merli the third) Congressional District.
Now that the Legislature have arranged

the Congressional Dis' riots of the State, it
becomes tht Democratic party in this Con-

gressional District to fix its eve ufjon some
one of its members who win oe moi nue
ly to leid it to victory on the first Tfuir
day of August ne't This is the ready
suggestion of the party's interest and duty.
It is not too soon for a proper person to
have possession of our standard in this Dis-

trict. Let us again begin to unfurl our
banner to the vild winds free. It is time
to do so; and when the fact is duly consid-

ered that the great bulk of the Democratic
party ?n this District, are, desirous to run
as its ne'itt Candidate for Congress, a man
whom, while he hasd'me as much for our
party as any person in Eastern Carolina,
is so highly calculated to inspire it with
unity and ardor during an electioneering
contest; when it is boroe in mind that this
man has rio superior in ihe District, in all

those moral and intellectual qualifications
that make up the prominent statesman ; and
especially whe i the ftct is duly regarded
that s6 frill v And unequivocally is the sen-timer- U

bi' s party in his favour as to dis-

pense with all party nominations; we say
when these things are duly considered, it is
our duty to let the public at large know,
through the press, the name and preten
sions of this gentleman.

Shall it be asked who he is? Your Un-

derstanding and observation well know
the man whom we would mention in res-

ponding to this question. Most of you
anticipate the man to whom we allude,
and vvill corroborate our statement; and

I say with us, that if a thorough acquaintance
with the principles of our party, and an un-

wavering attachment in the most critical
periods to the doctrines and practices of a

pure Republicanism if a long series of
years of constant toil, in advocating, with-
out fear or favour, the cause of freedom
and his country if a mind bold, original,
comprehensive, and statesman-lik- e if a

man, high minded and magnanimous, in-

capable of ihe littleness of petty party in-

trigues, or the juggling game of policy! a

man whose private life (a raie thing among
politicians,) is unsullied by the breath of
calumny if a deep and absorbing sympa-
thy with the great maSS of the people,
(rendered so doubtless, from the fact of
his having lived among them once a poor
boy, struggling with the remorseless chains
of poveriy) if a man in Short whose pure
patriotism, splendid talents, and private
worth have long challenged the approba-
tion of his fellow citizens: if these facts are
worthy of notice, and if one possessing
such claims and qualifications as these be
the peopk'S choice, then that choice will at
once Single out HENRY I. TOOLE,
Esq., of Pitt County, as our next Demo
cra'ic Candidate for Confess from this
District.

Mr. Toole clearly and decidedly stands
first in thef gratiiude and preferences of
the Democracy ol the District. This is a

trdih of which ndrie need doubt. We ut-

ter it after much knowledge and long ob-

servation on the subject, and after a leady
willingness to do full justice towards other
prominent Democrats in the Dis'rict This
preference springs from a noble impulse to
reward an ardent and faithful patriot who
has been labouring day and night for what
he believes to be the people's brst inteies',
ever since he arrived at the age of discre-
tion. For nearly as long, these patriotic
toils have emptied torrents of unjust wrath
and thunder storms of political hostility
upon him. Every arrow in the quiver of
detraction has been for a long, long time
hurled against, him. True, his conscious
rectitude and high souled magnanimity
have caused him io disregard them, as they
have fallen harmlessly at his feet; but ought
not his character to be more fully and pub-lickl- y

vindicated from such a long and un-

remitted series of political persecutions?
Nothing short of an election to Cong-es- s

would constitute a proper vindication.
The Democracy know this; hence their
prefeience for him, and long exis'ing de
sire to see him on the broad theatre of our
National Hall of Representatives. This
patriotic wish is growing warmer and

warmer. It spreads constantly, and burns!
with more and more intensity, kike the
approaching spring, it begins to put forth
huds of richest nromise of a fruitful and
glorious August harvest. Mr. Toole is

deeply seaieu in me connuence anu au mi
ration or the Democracy of the whole coun
try, especially that ol the South. He is
known far and wide as a bold and eallant
defender of odr principles, as a hrm and
able ml ar of the South; hence the. Demo
cratic party in this Mate are anxious to
nave mm in congress. i ney aic nui umj
anxious to have the aid of his superior tal
ems there, but have also an eye single to
the vindication of his character and conduct
from the lonir holitical and
suffefine which he has had 10 hear in bat- -...-
thng for equal rights. UO where you may,
in any part ot this State especially, and trie
uniform declarations of prominent and dis
interested Democrats when he is alluded
to are, "Toole ouzht to be in Congress
There is no one whom we are more anx
ious to see there than him. He fully de
serves it. We want him there " Such
beine the sentiment towards him of the par
tV in cenerah is it not riant that he should
be, and is it not plain that he is, the choice
pT this, great party's fragment embraced by
this District? How was it at the last hur
ried Congressional election? That elec-

tion shows his popularity, and the useless- -

ness of party nominations this time. Du-

ring thai occasion, most of you well know
that notwithstanding and in the face of his
positive and published refusal to he a Can-

didate, the Democrats of this District spon-

taneously, and especially in the n6ble
County of Edgecombe, Where he wis born
and raised, threw their v6tes away upon
him. So will it be this lime, with the
probable exception, that your votes instead
of being thrown away, will place him in

Congress. Mr. Toole's pretensions have
only been partially set forth in this intro-

ductory communication.. We have only
very briefly alluded to his abilities, sacrifi-
ces, and "services. Space will not allow
us to do him justice at present. He has
troops of friends all "good and true," who
will rally around him with a warm and un-

flinching spirit , in the coming election.
That election will prove to all, that he is
the choice of the people of the district, a

he is truly that of the freemen of
Jan. 23, 1843. BEAUFORT.

(fTFlour was selling from the wagons
at Cincinnati On the 7th inst. at $2 62.

hate from Europe. London dates to
December 14th, and Liverpool to the 1 5th,
have been received in New York. They
are said to contain no political news of im-

portance. Cottort was in rtiuch less demand
in theLlverpool market and had declined
one eighth of a penny per pound..

The London Shipping List of Dec. 10th,
says: "Letters from the American cotton
planters in Bengal state the complete fail-

ure in the experiments td grow that com-

modity in that locality.. The hot winds
and bad climate appear the preventives."

DIED.
In this county, on Tuesday last, after a

lingering illnes, in the 65th year of his
age, Elder Joshua Lawrence, of the Bap-

tist denomination. The deceased has oc
copied for a long period a prominent sta-

tion in public estimation as an eminent di-- I

vine, and we truBt some one of his reli
gious brethren will furnish for publication
a suitable obitdary notice of his mdeh la
mented death.

tn Tuscdmbia, Alabama, on Monday,
the 2nd January, inst., Mrs. Harriet Bell,
cdnsort of Capt. J. J. Bell, and daughter
of the late Col. Thomas Aldndge, aged 43
years.

In the death of this excellent lady, a

large circle of relatives have lost one whom
they were accustomed to regard as a mo-

ther, and who cherished towards them
feelings of truly maternal Solicitude & care.

Mrs. B. possessed msny amiable quali-
ties, which deservedly endeared her to her
numerous warmly attached friends. Per-

haps, there never was a more obliging
neighbor, and of her it may be truly said
that she had much of the umilk of human
kindness." Her ear waSever open to the
tale of sorrow, and her heart was ever rea-

dy to sympathise with, and according to
her ability, to provide for those in distress
and affliction. For many years she was a

member of the Presbyterian church in this
place, and departed this life in the confi-

dence of glorious and immortal hopes, ha-

ving renounced all dependence on selt, and
trusting entirely to the merits of another,
even Jesus Christ.

When by the bed of Iangulshment we sit,
Or, o'er our dying friends in auguish hang,
Wipe the cold dew, or stay the sinking head,
Number their moments, and, in every Clock,
Start at the Voice of an eternity;
See the dim lamp of life just feebly lift
An agonizing beam, at us to gaze.
Then sink again, and quiver into death,
That most pathetic herald of our own;
Htfw fead We such sad scenes? As sent to man
In perfect vengeancel No: in pity seiil,
To melt him down, like wax, and then impress,
Indelible, death's image on his hearti

Franklin Ala.) Democrat.

Eliza. Jl. Ltawrtncc,
T AKES this method to inform her

friends and the public in general.
Ihat she will commence teaching School
in Tarboroughj on the first Monday in
March next.
Terms of 7tilion for session of Jive

months.
For spelling, reading and writings $6

,, Arithmetic geogiaphy grammar
and hi.toiy,

The above with the higher branches, 10
Tjrboro .l ui'v 2S h, 1843. 4 6m

JYrJtice.
npHE Copartnership heretofore exist

ing under the fir m ol D. S-- J. C
Knight, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. Ihe business will hereafter m
conducted by J. C KNIUHT alone. All
those indebted to aid firm are reauest d
to come forward and make iirimediat
payment, so that the old business may be
closed as speedily as possible.

D KXIGHT.
J C. KNIGHT.

Tarboro', Jan'y 24th, lo43. 4

Trustees Sale.
15 V virtue of a Deed of Trut. executed

to Ihe Suhsci ibers by IVillium Folk,
lor purposes therein specified, and bearing
date the 26ih ol DecV, 1842, we shall
proceed to sell before the Court Hou-- p

door in Tar boro', on Tuesday the 2Slh
rebru(ry, (it beinjj Court week,)

The tract ofLand,
Known as the P.'Cusin Tract, lying on the
1101 Ih side of Fishing Creek, adj iuing the
lands ot Francis L. Dancy, Charles Ma
bry, Benj Baits, and Edmund D. L
Folk, and containing

About 300 acres,
More or l?s one half on a credit of
twelve months, and the other half on a

credit of eighteen months, witn intere-- t

from the day of ale.
T. A. MACNAIR. ) Trus
IV. F. DANC V. S lets.

Tarboro', Jan'y 9tl., 1843 2 7

Health and long life.
f ip II E immense number of letters which

Dr. Moflfat has received, and is daily
receiving frOm individuals in different
parts of the Union, in testimony of the ex-

cellent virtues of the Life Pills and Phoe
nix Bitters, precludes the possibility of
hts laying them before the public in a
printed forth1.

Tht tAfe Jicdictncs
Have In nlady cases been recommended
arid Used by physicians. They have
stood the severest lest, and proved the
most unfailing remedy ever offered to the
sufferer, under almost every disease. As
a general fartiily medicine they are most
invaluable.

The Life Medicines have been used
with success in almost every disease to
which mankind is liable, and for billions
and liver complaints, with their many
well known attendants, billions and sick
headache, pain and oppression after
meals, giddiness, dizziness, singing noise
in the head and ears, drowsiness heart
burn, loss of appetite, wind, spasms, &ic.$
they are acknowledged to be vastly supe
rior to any thing ever before offered to
ihe public, and for those of a full habit of
tiody, they will prove invaluable; while
as a general family aperient, for ehher
sex, they cannot fail to ensure the univer-
sal satisfaction.

The efficacy of the

LIFE PMZ,iiS
And Fheniv flitters

Is most certain, if freely given 011 the at-

tack of fever, influenza, measles, sore
throatj recent colds, with cough, and oth-
er inflammatory disorders. In rheuma-
tism and chronic complaints they have al-

so performed the most extraordinary
Cures, when used with perseverance.

Since the first introduction of Dr. Mof-
fat's Life Medu ines to his fellow citizens.
they have in every case, fully maintained
the high character they so well deserted.
Patients who had for ears drdwii On a
miserable existence, and many who had
lost the use of their limbs by rheumatism
and paralysis, liave been restored to
health, strength aiid Comfort, after the

remedies had been found useless. Its
astonishing and almost miraculous effects
have also been experienced, in tbe cure of
nervous and rheumalir pains of the head
and face, paralytic affecti ms, contrasted
and stilt joints, glandular swellings, nains
of the chest and bones, chronir rheuma-
tism, palpitation of the heart, difficult res
piration, Sic.

Complaints arising from a viiiatpH
state of the blood are easily subdued by
me poweriui efficacy ot these mild and
salutary medicines.

In addition to the numerous testimonials
in their favor, which accompany the above
medicines, many references in this vicini-
ty of their beneficial effects can be giver
on application to the subscriber, who of
fers them for sale.

GEO. HOWARD, Agent.
Tarboro', January 17, 1843.

JYotice.
rip HE Copartnership heretofore existihg

under the firm ol Vines Se Belcher.
this day dissolved by mutual Consent.

I he business ol the hrm will be closed by
me subset iber, lo whom all indebted will
immediately make payment and those
having claims against the firm will pre-
sent them for seitlemeut.

JOHN A. PXE.1.
Sparta, Jan. 27. 1 843. 4 3

JYoticc
A BAROUCHE, partly worn, wilh

harness and fixtures lor one or two
hor-e- s Also two good wor k Horses, faf
sale cheap for cah, or on a liberal Credit. Apply to GEO. HOWARD.

Tarl;oro Jan. 24th, IS43.

Valuable Lands
FOR SALE.

JJY virtue of a Deed in Trust executed
to Ihe Subscriber for the purposes

therein specified, by Col. lVm. Henri)
liobards and his wife Ann Eliza, (which
h is been duly registered in the Counties of
3 ran vine anu n,riecombe,; I shall sell to

the highest bidder for eash, at the Court
House in Tarborough, on

Thursday, 2nd day of February,
next, all the ri&ht, title and interest of said
Robards and wife in and to

8OO acres ot'Laiid,
more or less, (said interet being the life
estate of Mrs. Ann Eliza Robards, under
the will of the late (Jeraldus Toole) lying
in Edgecombe county, on the waters of
Tar River, adjoining the lands of Frede-
rick Hell. .los. Litilejohn, Peter Knight
and others. '

ALSO,
At the Court House in Oxford, Gran-

ville county, on Monday, the 6lh day
of February,

350 acres of Land,
more or less, lying within half a mile of
the Court house, a beautiful situation for a
residence, convenient to ihe academies it
being the land purchased by said Robards
ofVVm. M. Siu-ed- Esq. Here is a fine
retreat for those who wish to escape from
the malaria of the lower country, having
wholesome air & pure water in abundance.

ROUT B. GILLIAM, Trustee.
Oxford, Dec. 24, 1842. 1- -4

Louisburg Hale Academy.

HpHE Exercises of this School will

commence on the first Monday in
January next, under the care of John H.

Bobbitt, the same Principal: who will
br? prepared to accommodate Boarders at
3570 per annum. Tuition as usnal. Z?jard
mav be had also, in ot'er families On mo
derate Terms. Mrs. B. will have a1 Select
School fur young Ladies, on her oVn
premise, in which will be taught Music,
Latin, French, and other blanche of a Fe-

male Education. BY OliDEli.
15th D-- c. 1842 51 3

Recommended by the FaetillV.

Drs. Jl, J HarreWs
CELEBRATED

PREPARED MEDltjlSES.
tHEsfc EV AND PLEASANT REMEDIES

COlifPUISE

Their Tomrtto And Slippery Elm Pills,
for the cure of fevers, liver affection,
jaundice, head ache, loss of appetite,

female complaints, &. every dis-

ease within the reach of human means- -

Alterative Extract of Sursapariita and

Blood Hoot, fof scrofula, or king's white

swelling, p tins in the bon- - s, ul-- . erous

Snrej ritiptious of ihe skin, rhetlmatitM,
Syphilitic and mercurial affections, he.

Concentrated Extract of Dttchu and U-v- a

Ursi, for curing diseased urinary or

gans; such as gravel, morbid irriia'ion f

and chronic of the kidneys '

ureters, bladder and urethral also, dis

eases of the prdstrale gland, loss of tone
in passing Urine, cutaiieou affections and

rheumatism.
Febrifuge or Camomile Tonic, for the

cure of all debilities, loss of appetite, but

especially for Fever and Ague, for which

it has been .110 re particularly prepared.
And-spasmodi- or Camphorated Cor

dial, designed to cure exci ssive vomttlingi

diarrhea, cholera morbus, Asiatic cholera,

pain in the stomach, Cramps, hysterics

colics, hypocondria, spasms, convulsion!

and muttering delirium in the low forms of

bilious fever. It is a fine substitute wr

paregoric.
Cough Mixture of Carrageen Mots y

Squills, for the rure of diseased Lung

chronic affections of the stomach U hof
els, and all diseases produced by sudden

changes in temperature. ,

Superfine Tooth Towder, for coring anu

.1 i.,... .;n,r nreservit'f?
Mill UCIIIII MIC 111119,1.15011111(1,) f- - - 1

1 i;. ,1,0 tooili and f
, 0

sweetening the breath.
The ahoVe preparations are offered to

the public generally and Physicians espe'
but as

cially, not as nostrums, or panaceas,

neat and convenient preparations made ofl

strictly scientific principles. For sale by

GEO. H01VARD, Agtnt- -

Tarborn', Jan. 18.


